
Wedding Videography Proposal 

For 2023 Dates
 

Main Packages

Here are the main packages that are o�ered.  Please select which main package you would like.

 

 Raw Footage Package (Wedding Template 2023) - $1,500.00 

Raw Footage Package

Event Coverage recorded on 3 cameras (applicable event coverage: bride & groom preparations, �rst look,

ceremony, reception entrance, �rst dance, parent dances, speeches, bouquet toss, garter removal, and cake

cutting)

All video footage captured during your wedding day would be transferred on a external hard drive and

would not include any editing, modi�cation, or Post-Production on the Raw Footage clips

1080p Video Quality Format

HD Audio - Ceremony and Reception audio recorded on Tascam DR-10L portable lavalier microphones

and/or Tascam DR-70D portable audio recorder

1 External Hard Drive

 

Documentary Edit Package (Wedding Template 2023) - $1,900.00

Documentary Edit Package

Event Coverage recorded on 3 cameras (applicable event coverage: bride & groom preparations, �rst look,

ceremony, reception entrance, �rst dance, parent dances, speeches, bouquet toss, garter removal, and cake

cutting)

45min - 60min+ Documentary Edit Video (each applicable event coverage that is captured on the contracted

date, would be produced individually into its own video in Post-Production)

1080p Video Quality Format

HD Audio - Ceremony and Reception audio recorded on Tascam DR-10L portable lavalier microphones

and/or Tascam DR-70D portable audio recorder

Color Correction

Color Grading

1 USB Flash Drive

 



Highlight Film Package (Wedding Template 2023) - $2,500.00

Highlight Package

Highlight Film (The Highlight Film will be approximately 4-6 minutes in length)

Event Coverage recorded on 3 cameras (applicable event coverage: bride & groom preparations, �rst look,

ceremony, reception entrance, �rst dance, parent dances, speeches, bouquet toss, garter removal, and cake

cutting)

45min - 60min+ Documentary Edit Video (each applicable event coverage that is captured on the contracted

date, would be produced individually into its own video in Post-Production)

1080p Video Quality Format

HD Audio - Ceremony and Reception audio recorded on Tascam DR-10L portable lavalier microphones

and/or Tascam DR-70D portable audio recorder

Color Correction

Color Grading

Music Soundtrack Overlay on the Highlight Film

1 USB Flash Drive

 

Individual Highlight Film Package (Wedding Template 2023) - $1,700.00

Individual Highlight Film Package

Highlight Film (The Highlight Film will be approximately 4-6 minutes in length)

Event Coverage recorded on 3 cameras (applicable event coverage: bride & groom preparations, �rst look,

ceremony, reception entrance, �rst dance, parent dances, speeches, bouquet toss, garter removal, and cake

cutting)

1080p Video Quality Format

HD Audio - Ceremony and Reception audio recorded on Tascam DR-10L portable lavalier microphones

and/or Tascam DR-70D portable audio recorder

Color Correction

Color Grading

Music Soundtrack Overlay on the Highlight Film

1 USB Flash Drive

 

Feature Film Package (Wedding Template 2023) - $3,400.00

Feature Film Package

Feature Film (The Feature Film will be approximately 10-13 minutes in length)

Event Coverage recorded on 4 cameras (applicable event coverage: bride & groom preparations, �rst look,

ceremony, reception entrance, �rst dance, parent dances, speeches, bouquet toss, garter removal, and cake

cutting)

45min - 60min+ Documentary Edit Video (each applicable event coverage that is captured on the contracted

date, would be produced individually into its own video in Post-Production)

1080p Video Quality Format

HD Audio - Ceremony and Reception audio recorded on Tascam DR-10L portable lavalier microphones

and/or Tascam DR-70D portable audio recorder

Color Correction

Color Grading

Music Soundtrack Overlay on the Highlight Film

1 USB Flash Drive



Second Videographer would assist with �lming up to 8 hours of coverage. Additional hours for the Second

Videographer can be requested at the standard rate of $40/hr

 

Optional Add-Ons

Please choose the number of optional add-ons that you would like to add separately and on top of your main

package.

 

Video Collection (Raw Footage) - $200.00 

Video Collection (Raw Footage) - All video footage captured during your wedding day would be transferred on a

external hard drive and would not include any editing, modi�cation, or Post-Production on the Raw Footage clips. 

 

Wedding Day PREVIEW Video - $150.00 

Wedding Day PREVIEW Video - An edited video that is 30 seconds in length and meant for posting to social media.

The video is a short preview and sneak peek of your Wedding day. Turnaround time to create the PREVIEW Video

is 14 days. 

 

Second Videographer - $350.00 

Second Videographer - A Second Videographer will be hired to help Michael Weckle (Weckle Films) in �lming the

wedding. The Second Videographer will include up to a standard 8 Hours of Coverage. Additional hours may be

requested of the Second Videographer at the rate of $40 / hr. 

 

Drone Videography - $250.00 

Drone Videography - Drone Footage would be �lmed on the outside (exterior) of the ceremony and reception

venues. 

 

4K Footage Upgrade (4096 x 2160 resolution recording) - $250.00 

4K Footage Upgrade (4096 x 2160 resolution recording) - All video footage captured during your wedding day

would be upgraded to be captured in the 4K video recording (4096 x 2160 resolution recording) 

 

Hours of Coverage

All the MAIN Packages include up to a standard 8 Hours of Coverage.  Additional hours may be requested at

the rate of $70 / hr.

 

The Wedding Package for Video Delivery

After you review and approve your edited videos via an online link, your complete Wedding package would

then be assembled and mailed to deliver your videos!

 

Custom USB Flash Drive (Laser Engraved)



 

 

The USB Flash Drive would include custom laser-engraving of your names and would deliver the Highlight

Film and/or Documentary Edit videos. 

(The exact items and videos may vary, depending on the packages that are selected) 

 

Thank You!

Please feel free to contact me through WeckleFilms.com (http://weckle�lms.com) if you have any questions or

would like to book services!

 

Sincerely,

 

Michael Weckle

Videographer

 

Weckle Films

Spring�eld, MA 01108

e: info@weckle�lms.com

w: weckle�lms.com

 

http://wecklefilms.com/

